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MT 305 - OPERATIONAL RESEARCH

(Proper & Repeat)

all questions Time : Two hours

Define thc "Ieasibie region for a linear- programming problem".

Explain how do you filld the optillal solution in the graphical method.

A mine company own tl1,o different riines A and B that produce an ore which.

after being crushed, is graded into three classes: high, rredium and low grade.

The company has .rontracted to provide a smelting plant with 12 tons of high-

grarde, 8 tor, s of medium-grade irnd 24 tons of lot-grade ore per week. The trvo

mines har,'e diferent operatirg chara.teristics as detailed below :
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Q2. Explain the ilethod of selection of a pivot element in the simplex method,

Use Simplex Method to soh'e the following linear programming problem:

Mirirnize Z= 3cr + Br2, subject to the constraints :

ql tz : 200,

o1 ( 80,

zz ) 60, xr,tz 2 0

Q3. Use Revised Simple:t Nlethod to solve the following iinear programming problem

= -4xLi-at*2xs, subject to the constlainis:

2rt-3az*2ct {
5xr+2tz+3cs )
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ABC Enterprizes is haviog three plants manufacturing dry-ce1}s, located at

locatiols. Production cosi ciifiers lrom piant to plant Tliere a,re five nales

the conpany located in differe[t regions of the country The str,les prices calr

ftorn region to region. The shipping cost from each plant to each sales office

bther data are given by follo.^'ing tables :

Q4.



Prorlu.iion Data Table

Production c.lsl Der unit Max. capacity in No.

Shipping Costs l'able

Domand & Sales Prices

Sales office Sales ofice Sales of6ce Sales ofice Sales oiice

1.2345
Demanc'l 80 100 75 45 125

Sales Price 30 32 31 34 29

Find the production and distribution schedule most pr.rfltable to the coirpany

umeraire the slreps inl'olved in s.rh'ing maximization assignnert ploblems

organization producing 4 dillerent prrtducts A, B, C and D having 4 opera-

P, Q, F, and S, who ale capable of prodrrcing an] of the four prt ducts, works

vel),7 horrs a dar'. Th€ time (in minutes) required for each operator lbr pro-

ing eardr of tbe produqt are give, ill the cells of the follor,villg uratri:r along rvith
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Find out

Q6. Firrd the ma:<irnurn 0ow for the following nettvork by

(a) lntuirive technique,

(b) Lat elirg technjque.
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